
2020 Woodridge Cup 
Men’s / Women’s Adult Soccer Tournament 

 

Tournament Dates: 

   Saturday, July 11TH and Sunday, July 12TH    
    

Location: 

   Woodridge Soccer Complex 

    Ponca City, OK  
 

-     Entry fee for the tournament is $500 per team by June 28TH    
- Late entry fee for the tournament is $525 per team by July 3RD 

- Coed entry fee for the tournament is $300 per team by June 28TH  
 

(Make checks payable to Ponca City Soccer Inc, no refunds after July 5TH ) 

 

How to enter the tournament: 
- Send in your teams USASA sanctioned roster, application form and entry fee to: 

 

JB Bohon  
   717 W 11th Street  
   Newkirk, OK 74647 
   jbbohon004@gmail.com 

   Website: poncasoccer.com 
 
Remember that out of state teams are required to have travel permits from their state 

association! 

 

- All entries must be received by July 3RD. Strictly enforced!! 
- The team coaches will be contacted with the time of their team’s first game on or 

around Tuesday, July 7th. 

- The roster you turn in may include 3 guest players (also USASA registered) or you     

       may add them prior to the first game.  The roster limit is set at 22 players!! 
- There will be a Men’s OVER 30 bracket and a Men’s OPEN bracket.  

Over 30 means 30th birthday is PRIOR to the tournament date. 

- There will be a 7v7 Coed bracket if there are enough teams.  

  Must have a minimal of 4 teams 

 Roster limit is set at 14 players!! Must have 3 girls on the field! (See Rules) 
- Women’s will have an OPEN bracket and a Recreation bracket. (if enough teams)    

 

-     All players must be 18 years of age. (see rules) 

 

What’s to win: 

- 1st place team will receive a team trophy, and individual t-shirts. 

- 2nd place team will receive individual t-shirts. 


